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formed at Girlstown
It wa<> learned this week that a 40-girl 

choir has been or};anized composed of 
tt rls at Girlstown, L'SA under the able 
direction of one George Sharp of LubixKk. 
Pianist for the choir is Eugene Bruce, 
a talented 18-year-old, also of Lubbock, 
who IS a Senior at Monterey High Sch<x>l 
there.

The choir made its first public appear
ance Wednesday, November 20, when they 
sang at the revival being conducted at 
the First Methodist Church in Smyer. 
Their rendition of “ Battle Hymn of the 
Republic ' was well received.

Another long-felt need at Girlstown has 
been that fur a chapel on the griainds. 
This need will soon be fulfilled if those 
m sympathy with the efforts being put 
forth will kindly respond by contributing 
any funds they see fit to Girlstown, U S A., 
Box 36, W.niteface, lexas.

Morton Indian cagers open 
season Friday against Stanton

The cold nip of the night air means 
one thing; it's basketball time again, and 
the .Morton High School roundballers 
are anxious to hit the hardwxiuds as 
they look forward to a tough, but promis
ing season. This year's schedule is loaded 
with AAA powers, and includes home- 
and-home games with Levelland. The 
Indians also will participate in the big 
Caprock Tournament over the Christmas 
holidays.

Opening game for Ted Whillock'-, crew 
will be Friday night here in .Morton as 
the Indians take on the always tough 
Stanton Bulldogs. Friday night's program 
will include bntn A and B games, as 
well all home stands, with the B contest 
beginning at 6:16.

New postal facilities soon 
P  to be ready for public use

to be occupied . . .
ASOifE is a frontal view of the new United 

Pott Office in Morton soon to be occupied. The 
. îfj =iew cd.fice was built by J .  B. Roberts of Plain-

view, who will continue to be the owner of the building, 
leasing it to the Post O ffice Department of the federal gov
ernment.
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"Wing tf, 4-H Motto and Pledge was 
iPtfsentai of the County Awards by 

PtojC'-t Leaders The County 
as most of you know are given 

lop 4-H members in each project 
Award winners are selected by

leaders, 4-H records and agents. A 4-H'er 
IS eligible lor awards on the basis of the 
project and ciub work he has done. There 
are a limited number of awards, so only 
those dinng the very best work m a cer
tain project are able to receive an award. 
A pniject award may be received by a 
4-H'er only one time and a 4-H'er may 
win only one award per year with the 
exception of the Gold Star and Danforth 
Award for each boy and girl.

The winners of the 1968 Cochran County 
Awards were as follows; Beef, Kathy 
and Ralph Mamn: Bread, Treva Jackson. 
Sherita Fluitt, Joann Whitehead, and Mari
lyn Cade; Clothing. Vickie Hall, Penny 
Woolley, Tamie Young, and Landra Coker; 
Dairy FikkIs, Beth Cagle, Mary Jo Hudson, 
Christy Cade, and Susan Cadenhead; Dress 
Revue. Vickie Cloud and Becky Mellon: 
Field Crops, Bill Carl Ray; Fix)ds-Nutr;- 
tion, Denise Aldridge. Velma Cicxidwin, 
Nan Ray, Rhonda Smith and Tanya 
French.

Fixxl Preservation. Stacy Dickerson and 
Jreva Lemons; Home Economics. Sherri 
Cadenhead and DeAnn Ramsey; Horse, 
Deborah Whitehead. Mickie Dewbre, Julie 
Cooper and David Palmer; Leadership,

Jimmy Jones, Sammy Burnett. Barbara 
Brown. Lee Ray Davis and Morton J. 
Smith. Ill; Junior Leadership, Ann Cagle. 
Rabbits, Doug Crockett; Raervation.' De
borah Wilson; Sheep, Donna Alli.son, Don
nie Kuehler and Carla Swanson; Swine, 
Kenneth Jones. Terry Shaw, Larry Shaw, 
Mary Cadenhead; and the Texas Citi
zenship Award to Larry Hale.

Presentation of 4-H Year Pins followed 
the county awards and 56 boys and girls 
received year pins tor their project wsirk.

•Next on the program was the Award 
of Clover which is an Adult Leader Award 
to recognize solunleer 4-H Club leaders, 
for years service to local 4-H Clubs, 
was made to 36 Cochran County .Adults.

A special Alumni Recognition Award was 
presented after the Award of Clover. The 
purpose of this award is to honor former 
4-H Club members whose accomplim.sents. 
following 4-H club membership, exemplify 
effective community leadership, public ser
vice, service to 4-H Club work and success 
in their chosen careers. The recipients 
for the .Alumni Award were Mrs. C. 0. 
Bryant, former 4-H member for 7 years 
and leader for 10 or more years; James 
Dewbe, a former Cochran County Gold

See 4-H, Page I

The all-new United States post office at 
Morton IS sixin to be occupied but, accord
ing to postal officials here, no definite 
date has been set for removal from the 
old facilities to the new. The date will

City council meets 
in regular session

The Miirton city council met in regular 
session at 7 p m. Thursday, November 14 
with Mayor Jack Rus.sell presiding. All 
members of the city governing bixiy were 
present.

Bills for the month were ordered paid 
on motion made by Councilman Earl 
Stowe and scctinded by Councilman Wylie 
Hodge.

Chas. Newton of Western Cathodic En
gineers. Midland, appeared before the 
council and explained the workings of 
a pHKess for protecting the city's gas 
system No action was taken at the time 
in regards to this matter.

Tne resignation of Burtis Cloud from 
the position of Chief of Police was accep
ted. Charlie Ellis was then hired to fill 
the vacancy created by Cloud's resignat

Ellis gave the police report for the 
month of Octolter which included 18 traf
fic citatHins: five for running a red light, 
two for no driver's license, one for failure 
to yield right-of-way (accident involved), 
four for running a stop sign, one for 
speeding at unsafe speed, two for con
testing speed, one for parking on the 
wrong side of the street, one for driving 
on the wrong side of the road and one 
for no .M.V.I. sticker and no license plates.

Two accidents were reported (one in
jury sustained).

There were also 21 arrest cards report
ed; four fur drunk and disturbance, two 
for disturbance, four for drunk, two for 
fighting, four gambling, two D W.l. (re
leased to county). Three warrants were 
served.

Morton Hi pupils put many 
questions to George Mahon

be announced as soon as It is known
The new building is located directly 

across the street south of the First State 
Bank and will definitely be more con
veniently located, especially for those hav
ing business to transact at both the bank 
and the post office on the same trip tu 
the business section.

The Morton post office has been moved 
SIX limes since its inceplHin. Mrs. .Mary 
N. Winder was the first postmaster or, 
if you will, postmistress, succeeded by 
A. E. Sanders as acting postmaster, Walter 
L. Taylor, postmaster, and presently serv
ing as postmaster is Murry L. Crone.

Following is a list of the present per
sonnel at the U S. FAist Office in Morton. 
Texas 79346. Murray L. Crone, Postmas
ter; Robbie L. Key, Assistant Postmaster; 
A E. Sanders and Ohien E. Ray. Clerks; 
Winston Jerden, City Carrier; G. F. Coop
er Jr., Career Sub and City Carrier: 
Mrs. M. H. Reynolds, L. L. Hamilton 
and Freddie Thomas, Temporary Substi
tutes.

C. F Winder and Jerry Winder, Rural 
Carriers; Truman Anglin and B E. Wilhs, 
Substitute Rural Carriers; Bob Mayon, 
Star Route Contractor and Mrs. Jack 
Wallace, Star Route Carrier Substitute.

Local girl gets 
growth hormone

Marilyn Crawford, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Crawford is finally going to 
grow.

.Marilyn spent two weeks in August at 
the Childrens' Medical Center in Dallas 
taking final tests in order to get her 
started on Growth Hormone shots.

She received her first shot given by 
Mrs. Crawford on August 9 before leaving 
the hospital. Marilyn gets three shots a 
week which is >4 c.c. of growth hormone.

She spent three days back in the hospi
tal in Dallas November 8, 9, and 10, for 
her first check-up which showed great 
progress.

Marilyn is a freshman at MHS.

The Indians will be counting heavily 
on returning starters Wayne Thompvm 
and Bynm Willis, but wil] have exper
ienced help from several B team starters 
from last year.

Saturday night. Morion travels to Far- 
well for A and B games, and then returns 
to the friendly confines of Indian Gym 
to take on the Plains Cowboys.

Given below is the 1968-69 basketball 
schedule fur the M<inon Indians 

November 22. Stanton, here 
November 23, Farwell, there 
N'wember 36. Plains, here 
November 30. Littlefield, here 
December 2. Seagraves. here 
December 10. LCHS. here 
December 13. Stanton, there 
December 17, Levelland. there 
December 19-21, Denver City tournament 
December 26-28, ( aprock tournament 
January 3, Seminole, here 
January 4 Brownfield, there 
January 7. Plains, there 
January 10. Littlefield, here 
January 14. Levelland. here 
January 17, Denver City, there 
January 21. Post, there 
January 24, Tahoka. here 
January 2*. Frenship. there 
January 31. Idalou. here 
February 4, Denver City, here 
February 7. Post, here 
February, II. Tahoka, there 
February 14. Frenship, here 
February 18, Idalou, there

County Museum to 
conduct 'Roundup'

The Cochran County Historical Museum 
in Morton is planning a “ Roundup " on 
Saturday, November 23. to collect addi
tional Items of historical interest to be 
added to the mu.seum's collectsm Accord
ing to Walter L. Taylor, president of the 
museum association, persons with objects 
which they wish to contribute or loan to 
the museum are asked to bring these 
items to the museum on Saturday after
noon between 2:00 and 4:00 p m.; or to 
contact members of the museum board 
or members of the county Historical 
Survey Committee, and these items will 
be picked up. Any item of historical 
significance to the Cochran County area 
will be welcomed, such as tools, house
hold Items, toys, photographs, newspapers, 
business records, etc.

In connection with the nnindup of ad
ditional objects, the members of the mus
eum board and of the county Historical 
Survey Committee plan a joint work-day 
at the museum on Saturday afternoon to 
clean, organize, and arrange exhibits. 
Members of these groups are urged to be 
present from 2:00 till 4:00 p.m.

The mu.seum will be open continuously 
in the afternoon on Thanksgiving Day 
and on Friday and Saturday following 
Thanksgiving. .Area residents who have 
not visited the museum before, or who 
have not visited it recently, are urged 
to come in soon, and bring holiday guests 
along. The John Meigs painting, “Riding 
Out," will continue on exhibit during the 
holiday period.

Star winners . . .
J  Jonei, Deborah Whitehead were presented the 4-H Gold Star

Ikit) g ^®chran County Mo’.iday night. County Judge J .  A . Love pre- 
coveted awards, and is shown with J .  W . Coppedge, right, man- 

I Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association.

Congressman (ieorge Mahon was a very 
pleasant Morton visitor on Monday after
noon, November 18. He appeared before 
an assembly of Junior High and High 
Schtxil students in the High Schix)! liym- 
nasium between the hours of 2 and 3 p.m.

Congressman Mahon was introduced by 
Elvis Fleming, High SethKil Government 
teacher.

After a few brief and appropriate re
marks. a selected panel of seven high 
.sch<M)l students fired questions at the West 
Texas man who is .soon to start serving 
his 18th term as Representative from 
the 19th Dustrict in Texas.

As usual. George Mahon patiently an
swered each question in his forthright, 
down-to-earth manner to the seeming com
plete satisfaction of his questioners. Fur
ther in the program, questKiners were 
picked at random from the assembled 
student body.

The questions propounded by the stu
dents were sincere and mature beyond 
the point one would expect from high 
scIkxiI students and Mahon himself com
mented on this aspect of the se.ssion and 
stated It was “a stimulating and interest
ing occassion for him” .

As Chairman of the Committee on Ap- 
propiations, a post he has held since 1954, 
Mahon was asked what hia main duUes

consisted of. He explained that he was 
put on this important committee in 1939 
and it is now divided into 13 sub-commit- 
lees. He works with each of these branches 
of the main committee in an effort to 
wtirk out the differences with the House 
of Representatives. In doing so he listens 
to hundreds of hours of testimony in re
gard to the spending of the taxpayers 
money.

A.sked if the now president would be 
able to cut expenses. Congressman Mahon 
replied that he thought Nixon would try 
but it will be very difficult in view of the 
fact that Congress has already cut Presi
dents Johnson's budget some $14 billion. 
However, he says Congress will cooperate 
and help horn all it can.

Another questHin, which was inevitable. 
1-oncerned what he thought President-elect 
■N'ixon would do about the Vietnam war. 
Mahon replied that he personally thought 
that the long-range security of the United 
States was involved and while he couldn't 
be absolutely sure but that he thought 
most Congressmen were in agreement as 
to the settlement terms.

Among the many queslams was one 
a.sked twice during the session and ci>n- 
cerned Mahon's attitude toward voting 
privileges for 18-year-olds. He drew a

See MAHON. Page 2
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Students quiz Mahon . . .
SEVEN PANELISTS participated in a queitloo and answer session with Rep
resentative George Mahon Monday afternoon at the Morton High School 
Gym . Left to right, they are Wayne Thompson, J .  Wayne 'McOermett, Curtis 
Griffith , Rayla G riffith , Treva Kelly, Jeannie McMinn, Ronnier Reeder, and 
Raprasentative Mahon.
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

Sc per word first insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

7Sc Minimum

PA I ROl.>l\N W AM U): Applications are 
now bem^ accepted fur positnin uf patrol
man in the City of Morton, Texas .Axe 
limits 31 thru SO. .Applicatnins available 
at Citv Hall in Morton rtfn-3»-c

FOR RENT-

FOR SALE -
H)R S A lt: Larjte offerinx* in dwellings, 

evers sue and price, commercal prop
erty, farm and ra-ch Inrul Check first 
with:

Ro) Ueekes — Realtor 
Sew Location — IW l  ast Lillmore

rtf:i-40-C

HtHht: LOR RLST OR SALL: See at 
510 Linc'oln Street. 1 bedrtxims, carpet

ed throughout, small down payments. $Tl) 
miwuhly. rtfn-39-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-

LRHSL FOR SALE: ,v 3 bedroom
nom>. f.,ner fiirni-hed -'r onfijrnished 

on -WT East HardieJ For more infurma-
ti n ph '1-S ,

COtKRO.ACHES, rata, mice, termites.
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 894-383S, Levelland. Tex Davidson 
Pest Control. $3.50 per room. rtfn-14-c

ATI R ACTIVE, in>-xp<-ni .e  d«-sk name
plates See samples at Morton Tribune

CARPET'S a fright’ Make them a beau
tiful sight with Blue Lustre Rent elec

tric shampuoer $1 Ull. Taykir and Sun 
Furniture lt-41-cR F P O S M S S E D  l%fi model S : _er sewing

mach :*i r .la 'ia t rtib'r.,-t zig-zag.
buttwo.n.jlr. blind hem. eti Ba! -“ e $3T S5 
or five payment: at $6 40. Wrii Credit 
Manager. 1114 l^h  Mrvet. Lubts.-k. T xas

rtfn-35-c

RANDY BROWNLOV4 is giving guitar les
son in his home If interested, cal! 535- 

4430 rtfn-tl-c

FOR SAIF: Two t>ur-is m. . hath.
1 »usê  n northwest Miirt’;;-: U'*'‘th tr 

money C ''■tuc; W '--or Hi-Jg- at
H41-.

UfRLO THE CISIOMFR who borrowed 
the Griffith Equipment implement trail

er. please return it as we need it. lt-4l-c

NOTICE -
LEGAL NOTICE

WANTED -
RAVTLD:  Sih. , i  uradiiated L V V  

(r< di 1  Spn .id \  V Home Dim- 
m tt. Texi- T- t-ph.':. S4".34*<5 4H1-C

W A.NTED- E-XPERIENCED MEOLANIC.
(. I ACT BKDWELL IMPLEMENT. 

PHONE 3S6-5306. rtfn-r-c

Ordinance No. 3-6M
An irdinance providing for rates for 

water, sewer, and trash hauling services 
by the city of Morton, Texas Providing 
for an effective dale hereof.

Jack D Russell 
Miyxir

C ty of Morton
3I-41-C

4-H
from pag« ono

Star Boy -id  lender for two year- and 
■Mrs Jame-. Jort - a former 4-H member 
for 4 years and icader for the past 5 years

The ‘T Dare You" .Award was present
ed after the .Aiumm Recognition Th - 
award ;s to recognize taient for leader
ship n farm youth, w.herever found and 
to stimulate farm youth to purposeful 
living The award for the most out
standing 4-Square FH b»y and most out
standing FSquare 4-H girl in c-ach c iu n t.. 
The award is a copy of .Mr Wm. H Dan- 
forths inspirational bi»ik, T Dare You." 
The winners of ih:: award were Sherita 
Fluitt, daughter of .Mr and Mrs W O 
Fiuitt. and M> rton J Smith III son ol 
Mr and Mrs .Morion J Smith. Jr.

After dinner enierainmem was provid
ed by the Morton S.mplephonie-. consisting 
of Harold Drennan. EK is Fleming and 
John Coffman.

The highlight of the banquet came when 
County Judge J. .A Love made the presen
tation of t.he C/old Star winners The Gold 
Star .Award is sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service to recog
nize outstanding achievement, leadership 
and contribution to the County FH ptxe 
gram ft is the highest award that can 
be received on the county basis. One boy 
and one girl are .selected on the following 
qualificat.ons: (I) must be at least 13 
years of age by January 1st of the current 
year (2) must be an active FH'er during 
current year (3) must have completed 
at least three years of active FH work 
and (41 mu.st not nave received Gold Star 
Award before fiold Star winners are selec
ted on the basis of their FH record, pne 
Jects and activities, leadership and per
sonal development. The winners of the 
C«old Star .Awards went to Jimmy Jones, 
15 year-old son of Mr and Mrs. James 
Jones and Deborah Whitehead. 15 year 
old daughter of .Mr and ,Mrs. James White- 
head. The Gold Star winners will be re
cognized and honored again at the Annual 
Extension District II Gold Star Banquet 
on December 10 in Lubbock.

DEBORAH WHITEHEAD, daughter of 
Mr. & .Mrs. James Whitehead, has been 
in 4-H for 6 years. During the time she 
has had successful projects in fcKids. cloth

ing home improvement, horse, sheep and 
swine She has rece.ved awards in cloth
ing. dairy f'lods. and sheep Kor the piasi 
two y-ars she has placed first in District 
H«r-e Demonstration contests and attend
ed the State Hone Show in l!i68. She is 
vice-pres.dent of Cochran FH Council. 
District Council Delegate and secretary 
of the Morton FH Club. Deborah has also 
attended the District Food Show and Dis
trict Leadership Workshop. S.he is a soph
omore at Morton High School.

J1M.MY JONES, has been an active F 
H er for five years. He has sencd as 
Club vice-president, and is currently presF 
dent of both the Morion 4-H Club and 
FH Saddle Club. He is also secretary of 
Civhran FH Council. Jimmy’s projects 
include horse and pony, swine, sheep, 
beef cattle, recreation and home improve
ment. He has received awards in swine 
and recreation. This year at the Level- 
land Stock Show he exhibited the first 
place Heavy Poland China. For the past 
two years he has participated in the Dis
trict Horse Show and in 1967 the State 
Horse Show. He has attended District 
Leadership workshop, Jimmy is a fresh
man at Morton High School.

The 1%6 County banquet came to a 
close folkiwmg the Pledge of Allegiance 
led by Morton J. Smith III.

Whiteface Garden 
Club news

Mrs, J. L. Schooler, President of the 
Whiteface Garden Club, accompanied by 
two delegates, Mrs Ed Jennings and Mrs. 
G. C. Keith, attended the Central Zone. 
District I. Texas Garden Clubs, Inc, at 
Paducah, Texas, November 15. Mrs. Lee 
Coil of Lubbock, District Governor, pre
sided at the business meeting.

A Workshop in "Garden Therapy” was 
directed by Mrs. Hubert Nelson. Mrs. 
Carroll Anderson directed a workshop on 
"Flower Show Schedules”; Mrs. Daryl 
Day direcRd the workshop on “Working 
with Juniors.”

"New Dimensions for Flower Shows" 
was the subject of the afternoon's pro
gram by Mrs Therell Hodges of Lubbock. 
Many suggestions for new types of ar
rangements and assemblies were shown.

MORTON DRUG
announces a

Stock Reduction Sale
(EVERYTHING IS 1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICE)

STARTING NOVEMBER 7
and continuing through the 

month of November.

ALL SALES CASH 
No Returns or Refunds

Piano recital set
for November 25

Mrs. Norma MiCarty will present a 
group of Primary and Intermediate pu
pils in recital November 35 in the audi
torium uf First Baptist Church at 7:30. 
The theme of the program will be "It 
Takes Every Kind uf Music to Satisfy 
the Soul.” Each selection to be heard will 
be called by its type rather than its true 
title. First Year Piano students will open 
the recital, then the other group# will 
play according to grade in school. Several 
duels will be played and one trio. Two 
pre-schoolers will open the program, Jam 
es Johnson and Renee Lowe; followed 
by Pnmary I, II. and HI, which includes 
first, second, and third grade in school, 
then Intermediate Level pianists, which 
includes fiKinh, fifth, and sixth graders 
in school. Playing m the recital will be 
SciR Youngblood. Mitzi Scoggins, Lisa 
Bennett, Gail Lasseter, Joe Lamb. Treasa 
& Kan Brown, Donna Cox, Mary Smith, 
Vicki Proctor, Belinda Hunter. Carla Sealy, 
Melanie It Robin Polvado, Rayma Hall, 
Karen Clark, Mekidy Crone, Donna Lyn- 
sk>. Kim Fred, Rush Coleman. Susan & 
Skip Vogel. Debbie Polvado. Cmdy Hutche
son. Patti Bowers. Phil Clayton, Kirk 
Mavon. .Allen Steed. Malinda Webb. Sher
rill Taylor. Jaye Linn Greer, Teresa Crow, 
Patti Grmes, Tomi Johnson. Tonya Hodge, 
Kathy Mason. Lisa Crenk. Kellye Kennedy. 
Mickey Dewbre, Rhonda Abbe. Prescilla 
Minor, Joni El!u>fl. Renee Beasley, Julie 
Bixiwn. The recital is open to the public.

Morton student body 
states appreciation

The Student body of Morion High 
SchixR wishes to express it's apprecialiuii 
to the members of the 1968 Indian foot
ball teams for their hard work this season.

The buys participating this season on 
varsity were: Seniors, Wayne Thompson, 
Dee Merritt. Alex Soliz, Tommy Waters, 
Curtw Gandy, Tommy DeBusk. Hershel 
Lamar, Bob Hawki.is. and Danny Will
iams; Juniors. Mike Bryan. Gerald Baker, 
Larry McClintock. Gary Sullivan. J. I) 
Wisely, Jerry Steed, Johnny Arnuld, and 
Kal|>h Soliz; Sophomores. Terry Harvey, 
Eddie Lewis, M. C. Collins, and Monte 
Dewbret.

The buys participating this season on 
the "B” team were: Sophomores. Stan 
Coffman. Haskell Lamar, Alton Kelley, 
Jackie Walts. David Carrasco. Steve Croc
kett, Kirby Gresham, and Darrell Betts: 
Freshmen. Keith Embry. Rush Coffman. 
Kevin Kuehler. Willie Holland, Runny 
Arnold, Charles Manna. Wendell Keey, 
Bryant Lewis. Daen Mills, Dwayne Baker, 
Kim Coats. Elton Patton, and Robin 
Walker.

(aU  \eur NEWS to 2M4576

Mahon
rom page one 4-H Banquet dignitaries .

ROD PROIECnON

Clear fingernail polish applied several 
times a year to the thread windings on 
each guide of a fishing rod makes good 
sense. The windings slay waterproof, 
are protected from being scuffed and won't 
start unraveling.

i  MERGENCY SIN-KERS

An empty, discarded tixilhpaste tube, 
or one that shaving cream or hair cream 
comes in. makes good emergency sinkers. 
Cut them to size for various weights 
and simply roll them around the line.

laugh when he rephed that he thought 
they should vxxe "if given the opportun
ity". However, on a very senous note 
he commented on the fact that only about 
65 percent uf the eligible voters tixik the 
trouble to vote in this last must recent 
election.

Another spontaneous laugh was pro
duced when the Congressmsn wss asked 
what he thtxight about today's prices and 
he replied, "well if you’re buying they 
are too high, and if you're selling they 
are too low ” Serious again, Mahon said 
he thought we need to seek a way to 
balance supply and demand.

SHOW N  a b o v e  are parficipants in Monday niqkf's 4-H awards banquet 
to right are Mrs. JoAnne 3ray, Assistant Education Diractor of Bailey i 

Bectric Cooperative Association; Ray Griffith of Griffith Equipms.xt Co.;! 
E. C . Hala, mothar of threa gold star award winners, and Marilyn Cade, 
sarvad as mistrass of ceremonlas at tha affair.

One student seemed concerned about 
narcotics and (heir use by teenagers. 
Congressman Mahon says the in-coming 
President will do all he can to stop the 
narcotics traffic and that he is in agree
ment with Nixnn on his stand that the 
school plants across the natxin be put 
to year 'round use in order to keep (he

children busy and help to prescig 
quency by utilizing their tune mortj 

Oth T questions were concemiig i 
for West Texas, the export impor 
how the new administration couM I 
peeled to handle the firm 
the future, subsidies, taxes, the 
explosion, etc.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
A Guide To Business and Services for Your Convenience

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

WEST CHEVROLET

Quality used cart ft trucks.

811 loth St.
Levelland, Texas

CHEMICALS- FARM EQUIPMENT- MONUMENTS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers and 
Farm Chemicals

Golden Uran

MORRIS MOTOR CO.
Plymouth —  Chrysler —  Imperial

CLEANERS-

Nlce selection of new and used 
cars at all times.

610 Houston Levelland

NU-WAY CLEANERS
For tha best of cleaning —  see us.

Phone 266-5440 
Morton, Texas

To Report 

A Fire
266-5111

Usad lay-down sprinklar lines.
I Ako good used wheel-roll systems.

LUBBOCK M0NU» 
CO.

SPRINK-L-RITE CORP.
4th and Sycamore 

Clovis, N. M.
Phone 762-4503

MONUMENTS
Local Repres«ntatlv«
L. W. BARRETT

Phone 266-5613 
Morton, Teias

GRAIN DEALERS-

AUTOMOBILE PARTS- CONCRETE READY-MIX-

CARTER AUTO PARTS

For An

Ambulance
266-5611

Complete line of auto parts and 
accessories.

301 N . Main 
Morton, Texas

BAKERIES

BARBERS-

DELINTING-

MORTON 
DELINTING CO.

increase your profits with a better 
stand.
PLANT

Demosan & Di-Syston
Treated Cottonseed 

Phone 266-5922 
Morton, Texas

DIRT W ORK-

BEAUTY SALONS-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing ft Dozing 
P. O . Box 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver C ity , Texas

ELECTRICAL-

Sheriff's
Office

266-5211

HARDWARE-

City Police
266-5966

INSURANCE-

COCHRAN COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS

Leo’nard Coleman 
Harral Rawls 
U. F. Wells 
T . A . Washington

LAUNDRIES-

SCHOOL BOARD
Henry Williams 
A . M. Green# 
John Fincannon 
L. T. Lemons 
Robert Yeary 
Owen Eggers 
Don Lynskey

SPEED WASH
COIN-OP 

DRY CLEANING
SELF-SERVICE 
C A R  w a s h  

266-8971

LUMBER YARDS-

OFFICE SUPPLIES-
Complate Una of

Office and School Supply | 
Filiiig Cabinets —  Desk

East Side Square —

M O R T O N  TRIBUNE

O R G A N IZ A T IO N S -

?RINTING-
— Letterheads and EnvelofW

___Ticket Machine ForW
— Snap-out Fonw r 
— Rule Forms

M O R T O N  TRIBUNE I

East Side Square —  Moho'

TELEVISION SERVICH

r o se  auto
and appliance

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color

Sales and Sarvica 

Phone 266-5959

A/RECKING SERVICE: 

lAINEY WRECKING Cl

Parts for all carF

208 Houston St. 
Phone 894-4626
Levelland, T a ^

100

Salt

S8.'

S8:
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I ew s from WHITEFACE
by: SANDRA KEITH

community Park Meehng wa. h.ld 
'.  November 18. in the t.lementary 

"um to discuss available federal 
Lt for constructa"' of a swimmina 

other park facilities. Marvin 
,  of the PHA in Morton brouftht 
M tnm  Sponsored by the local 

i committee, the meeting was open 
I ill mteresled persons.

y,i|,r arrived home from Viet- 
Friday. No\embe-r 8 Me flew 

[from San Francisco. Me has been in I ,  for a vear and was wounded 
L^i times They had a family gei- 
 ̂ Sunday at home. The young 

[-■, parents wish to say thanks to the 
r-.iity for their concern, words of 
'  '/./"^enl, and prayers during Doy- 
coavalescence and ttnir of duty. Me 
i u  service on January 20. 

iJ Giles suffered a heart attack last 
b«Ji, night and was admitted to 

ilSupiMl in probable aeraiua condition.
ijd Mrs W. C. Chesney of Green 

Vrt, Arisons, and bnrther and sister- 
I of Mr' Dayton White has recently 
here, ihr first time in six years. 

'Chnneys and Mrs. White then viiit- 
I Orth their other brothers and sisters

in Klectra, Wichita Falls, Dallas, Siher- 
man, and .Abilene, all this over a period 
of about two weeks.

Mrs. Clema Valentine 1e in Meth<xlist 
Hospital where she was taken following 
a heart attack last week.

The Whilcface Antelopes were narrowly 
defeated by the Sundown Roueanecks in 
u wild and close game fast Friday nignt. 
F'inal score was Sundown 20 — Wh'tefaie 
18. The win left the Roughnecks tied with 
Amherst for the district lead. Dale B u rr.s  
passed to Joe Tienda for the Ant“lope's 
brst touchdown but extra points try failed, 
l.ouis Alanix run IS yards to a touchdown 
and the Antelopes were ahead 12 — 8 
at the half. In the third quarter. Dale 
Burris passed 53 yards to Mike Teer wh<i 
ran the UmthiFiwn and extra points try 
fulled again. Sundown's Mike Morgan was 
just too much for Whileface as he make 
all of Sundown’s 20 points. This Friday 
night the Antelopes meet .Amherst in th*' 
final game of the season. It will be 
played in Whiteface at 7:30 p.m.

The W'niteface United Methodist Church 
held Its monthly f -^llow-hip Night on Wed- 
ne^ulay, November 20. It was also a spe-c- 
III Thanksgivini! meal atwl program.
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Three W ay Cub Scouts held 
regular monthly pack meet

Bledsoe Homecoming Queens . . .
MISS N c /A  G ILL IA M , «i left picture, escorted by Paul Row, relinquished 
crown es Bledsoe F^omecomlnq Quean to Miss Saundra Hale, right, escorted 
by Ruda Granado, in caremonies at Bledsoe Saturday. Miss Gilliam, daughter 
of Jack and Jo  Gilliam , was 1968 queen, and Miss Hale, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E'lls Hale, is reigning Bledsoe queen.

Whiteface School News

M I N N I E ' S  S H O P
Pre-Christmas Sale

SUITS
DRESS

COATS
100', Wool —  Full Lengths 

$SS A $65 Values

Sole S39.99
C O A T

SWEATERS
Colors, Black A White 

Light Weight

58.95 Sale.. S5.99
OR LON

SHELLS
Ideal for Slacks

58.95 Sole .. S5.99

I Large Rack
3-piaca All Wool 
Double Knifs and 

Worsteds

$45.e0 Sole S29.99 
$69.95 Sole S34.99

S K I R T S
Ladies and Juniors

$6.98 Sole.. $3.99 
S8.98 Sole .. $5.99 
$10.98 Sole. $6.99 
HATS . . . .  ’/2 Price

Three Way Junior High and High Sch »ol 
girla played basketball at Bledsoe Mon
day, .November t. Junior High won 20 to 17. 
High School girls lost 32 to 21 but are 
still planning to win their other games.

Homecoming for Three Way H gh School 
was Saturday, November 9. They played 
Bula and won 79 to 10. At halftime the 
homecoming recreation was the float 
which was prepan-d by the Pep Club 
and .Mrs. Conrad Williams. On the float 
the candidates for Football Queen were: 
Joy Boyce, Junior; Cynthia Long. Sopive 
more; Kathy Wittner, Sophomore; and 
Saundra Simpson, f'reshman. The candi
dates for Hero were: Jackie Dupler, 
Senior; Bruce Pruitt, Senior; Johnny Fur- 
geson, .Sophomore; and (ieneo Abbe, Sop- 
.vinMire. The hero, Jack'e Dupler, present
ed the Queen. Kathy Wittner, with a doxen 
roses.

The Future Homemakers of America

Whiteface youth 
finishes Navy basic

Seaman Apprentice I>.-nnis W. Martin, 
LSN, 21. son of Mr. and Mrs. (usirge R. 
Martin of Whiteface, h.is been graduated 
from nine w>“'k< i '  Naw brsic trainme 
at the Naval Trainmv ( i nter here.

In the first weeks of his naval servic' 
he studied military subje,;-; and lived 
and worked uiid* r (•e-dit. os stmil ir to 
thoite he will eiiv.iuiiter on his first ship 
or at his first ^nore stat.on

Li making the transition from t-avinan 
life to Naval -er\ ce. he receiv sJ . -true 
lion under v-teran Navy pel;v officers. 
Hi- st'jd ed 1- i.ii sn-hip. as w !l as sur\ - 
\a l ii*chniques, military drill and o th t.' 
subjects.

.Jmimikful
ELECTRIC

RANGE
■ . .  and now it’s easier titan ever to own one..
During October and November, participating electric 
appliance dealers will give you Irec wiring and guaranteed 
salisfaclion. If, within 60 days from your date of pur
chase, you arc not happy with your new electric range, 
your dealer will take it back and refund the money 
you have paid . . .  and you still keep the free wiring.
Vou need only live in a I or 2 family home and 
Kccive your electric service from us. Act now . , .  
oiler c-xiiircs November JOtli. i *

V y

Guaranteed
Satisfaction
OFFER EXPIRES 
NOVEMBER 30

.'.‘ShV. .'.\ s .

1 lECTRIC 
RANOb

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Muleshoe, Texas

Ilf Thrt-e Way is sponsoring a Thank'- 
Rivlng Supper November 25. Bring a dish 
and come and eat. The plates, drinks, 
utensils, and rolls will be provided by 
the Future Homemakers. The entertain
ment will be a one act play named 
SL’tiAR A.ND SPITt which will be pre- 
ented after the supper. It will be at 

the Three Way Sctwiol Cafetorium. Every
one is invited!

Lynn Kelley, who was a Senior at Three 
Way High Schail last year is still in 
F.ctor County Hospital in Odessa. He is 
Miftering from a car wreck he had in 
the latter part of October. The doctors 
say he |S making some improvement now.

Fidward Blankenship, the Vocational 
•Agriculture teacher at Three-Way High 
School IS now the proud father of a baby 
boy He was bom November 7 in West 
Plains Hospital in Muleshoe. His name is 
James Gregory and he weighed 7 lbs. 
4 ox.

The Three-Way C ub Scouts. sp<)nsored 
by the Co-Op gin of Maple, had their 
monthly Pack meeting Thursday, (X-lober 
24. in the Scout hut at .Maple fiuest 
speaker was the District .Scout Executive 
for the (,ts,rge While District, ,Vlr. Robert 
O Laws from Levelland.

Presentation of awards, for the Ssouts 
that completed their requirements, was 
presented by ar stance ( ub .Master Don 
Lowe. Thov receiving the (jold and S.lver 
Arrtiw points award-, were David Hal*-. 
Jerry Waltrip, .Mark Lowe, and Dooyias 
Vanstory Those receiving (jold Arrows 
were: Bill H'idnett Mark Hale, Andy War
ren. Jimmy Hodnett, and Runny Altman. 
Bear Badges and (jold Arrows were: 
Bill Hodnett, .Mark Hale. Andy Warren. 
Jimmy H<xlnett, and Ronny Altman Bear 
Badges and Gold Arrows went to Loyd 
Joyce and Jason Huff.

With the assistance of the Den Mothers, 
Mrs. Chris Hodnett and .Mrs. Judy Hale, 
the Cub Scouts pre-rt-nii-d a short skit. 
"The (ihost of Halloween," wh.ch was 
enjoyed by al!

Ta Wan Ka Campfire 
Girls meet

The Ta Wan Ka Campfire Girls met 
in the home of their leader. Mrs. E L 
Reeder, .November 7.

The meeting was brought to order by 
saying their Group Torch Bearer's De
sire. Songs were also sung. The girls 
planned a progressive dinner for Novem
ber 21. Debra NLilIiams served refresh
ments of hot chocolate and brownies to 
Jeanie Coker. Debbie Adams, Judy Steed. 
Cassandra Reeder. Debra Williams, Mrs 
Henry Williams. Mrs. Bobby .Adams, and 
Mrs Rusty Reeder.

Their next meeting will be November 
21 at 6.30 p m.

Refreshments of a ( ake made in the 
shape of a pumpkin, ora.ige and bla<k 
muffins, candied applet, halioween candy, 
punch and tofltc- was le r.ed  by Mrs 
Howard Haie. Dm Lowe. Dean Waltnp, 
Ja k Hodnett and it A Warren.

I he meeting closed by the Cub Setiut; 
presenting a surpr-.ts- birthday gift to 
Den Mother Judy Hale.

The next Pack meeting will be Novem
ber 21 with the Cub .Siouta giving a 
thanksgiving supper for Iheir parents and 
spinsor

Leaders of the Cuo Scout Pack 6U6 Den 
I are Dean Waltrip — Cub Master; .Mrs 
Jack H'vdnett — Den .Mother. Mrs Howard 
Hale — Den Muther-assiKant, Jack Hod
nett — Committee Man. Don Lowe — 
Committee Man. O A. Warren — Com
mittee Man: Spmsor .Maple Co-Op Gin 
.Manager John Shepard.

A 0 W Kl YA Campfire 
Girls meets

The A O WA KI YA Campfire giris 
nvef Monday. November IS, w.th their 
leader. M rs Herman Brown.

The group made decorations for th** 
nursing home .Monday, .November 25, they 
will take them to the nursing home

Refreshments wer<- served by Mrs .Arm
strong to the following girU. Teressi 
Mrown. Karen Clark, Kathy Cook. .M ikie 
Dewbre, Marcy Grogan, Rayma Hall. 
Vickie Hall. Vickie Marquex. Kelly Travis. 
Deborah Young, and S<mia Zuber.

.Next regular meeting will be December

News from Three way
by MRS. H. W. GARVIN

We wish to express to the family of 
Bruce Carpenter who was buried Satur- 
dav at Muleshoe. Bruce was the son of 
Mr. ,iiid Mrs. Harold Carpenter, and was 
a senior of Three Way High Schfiol.

Mrs, Johnnie Wheeler was in Clovis 
-h.»prncii.

.V- .iiij Mrs. Troy Ty.son. from Morton 
and Mrs Tommv Durham and daughter 
from Lubbix:k. visited with their parentt 
the Georite Tysons Saturday m.chl.

Thn*e Way .lunior Hieh F'lxithall boys 
plaved C'lglon Center Thursday nipht for 
their last gam** liaising the game to Cot- 
ten C-iUer. The Three Way Senior high

LeFleur Garden Club 
holds meeting in home 
of Eugene Bedwells

At the November 14 meeting of th" Le 
f-Teur Garden Club, in the home of Mrs. 
Eiugene Bedwell. Mrs. W. .A. Woods pre
sented the portkin of the program, "All 
About Peonies".

She stated th.nt since peonies were amo 
the most permanent of plants they ne'-d 
careful site selection, soil preparation, 
and planting. They should be set in rich, 
deep soil in full sun in the early fall. 
It is most important that the buds at the 
cnrwn of the roots be no more than 2" 
below the surface of the soil when firmed 
and settled. If .set deeper, they may not 
bloom .Newly planted peonies often take 
two or more years before they become 
fully established and bloom well. They 
require a great deal of water in the 
summer and require no special protection 
in the winter. Never apply a winter 
mulch as it is not needed and well en
courage disease. Some old. dependable 
types are. Felix Crousse (Crimson), Fes- 
tiva Maxima (white). Nic’a Shaylor (pink). 
Walter E'axon (rose-pink), and Mon, Jules 
FJic (pink). For others, consult a catalogu 
from a dependable grower.

Mrs. Buford Elliot discussed "Stump 
Gardens” from lone Star Gardener of 
November, 1%7. Stump Gardens are made 
to simulate Nature’s own stumps, as seen 
in tropical and sub-tropical areas when 
a tree has fallen and become covered 
with ferns, moss, etc. They may be made 
from driflwixid. feather rock, limestone 
or any hardwood tree. A combination of 
wood and rock is attractive. Plants may 
be set in depressions of the wood or rock 
or set near the base in the soil. If they 
are to remain outdoors all year, plants 
which are winter hardy must be chosen.

During the business session, presided 
over h> Mrs. L. Z. Scoggins, a nominating 
committee consisting of Mrs. E. R. E'in- 
cher, Mrs, (twen Egger and Mrs. D>n 
Samford; was appointed.

Memb<*rs present were: Me.sdames: 
E. R. Fincher, W. A. Woods, Buford El
liot, Olln Darland. L. Z. Scoggins and 
the hostess.

Next meeting will bo on December 12 
in the home of Mrs. Owen Egger for a 
gift exchange and program on Christmas 
Dxvr Decorations.

Call your NEWS to 2M-357(

team played their last football gam* 
the .season with Whitharral Friday night 
on the home field winning the game 
Three Way Girls basketball teams played 
Blidsoe Tuesda,. night the High School 
girls hxising but the Junior high winning 
theirs.

Dennis .Avery, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon .Avery underwent surgery Friday 
in West Texas hospital in LubbiK'k.

The W L. Welch home was the s<ci * 
of a pink and blue shower Friday after
noon honoring Loyd Scott Warren infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Warren. Many 
useful and pretty gifts were received.

Lynn Kelley, who was seriously injured 
in a car accident in October is doing 
some better now and was taken from In
tensive Care at an Odessa hospital Sun
day November 17.

Earlton Wall is a m*>dical patient in 
Morton Memorial Hospital at .Morton. .At 
this time he is doing bcitcr.

Mr. Farm er- 
Mr. Rancher:

The next time you find it 
necessary to borrow on your 
farm or ranch land, we would 
like to have you consider a 
FEDERAL LAND BANK loan. 
Loans are made for long 
term s with a reasonable 
interest rate.

Ft*dtral Land Bank .Association 
East Side of the Square 

Box 1147
LevUland, Texas 79336

1967 CHEVROLET PICKUP
V-8, Automatic, Long Wide Box

1960 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Automatic, FuH Power and A ir

WE HAVE SIX NEW 1968 MODEL CARS 
PRICED TO MOVE 'EM. OUT!

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

219 W . Washirvgton Phone 266-5595
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CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. WtMilWy, Pr«^•l•her 

$W tad aad Tk>l«r

Sunday*— 
BibW Claja 
Worship

10:00 a a .  
10 4S a ill 

. 7:00 p.mEvening Worship __
*  i-dnea^y*—
Mkl»eek Bibl* Claa* _  0 00 p a

FIRST MFTHOOlSfT CHI RCH 
Kra Mauldia, Miaisler 

411 »e*l faytor

Sunday*—
Church School S«MKM _  I  iS a a  
Morning

Worship Servic# ___ 10:56 a BS-
Eventng

Fellumsbip Program _  9:00 p a .  
Evangelisa —  0 (0 p a .  
Monday I
bach Fj ^  Monday 

Board Meeting
Officia'
__ 0.00 p .a.

Each First ,V..nday 
Commission .Membership on 

Evingeliism _________ 7 00 p.a.
Second and Fourth Monday 

Wesleyua Servica Guild 0.00 p .a  
Tuesuays—
Womea t  Society of 

Christian Service 0 30 a m
Each second Saturday, Methodist 

‘V i's  Breaklaai____ 7.00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHLtCH 
Fred Thomas, Paator 

202 S.E. First
Uandays—
Sunday School
Morning Worship _  
Morning Service KRA.N 
Youth choir
Training L'mon

0 45 a m.
10:55 a m.

at II 00 
5:00 p . a  
0 00 p.m. 
7.00 p.m.Evening Worship

Helen Nixon W .M.U. _  0.30 a.m. 
Wednesday*—
Graded Choirs _______  7:30 p m.
F*rayer Service ______  7:30 p.m
Church Choir Beheuraal 8. M p.m.

★  ★  P  ★

SPAN’ISh
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHLRCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N .E  Filth and Wilson

Suialay— 
Sunday School 10 00 a m. 

11:00 a.m..Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelistic Servica _  7.30 p.m. 
r uesdays—
Evenmg Bible Study ____  I p.m
Thursday*—
Evening Prayer .Me« _  I 00 p.m.

EAST SIDE
LHL RCH OF CHRIST

Cecil Williamt MUualef
704 East Taylor

Sundavs—
tlihl. .5tudy . 10:00 a m
Worsh?p 10:45 a.m.
■Song Prartic* .8 .30  p.m.
Worahip .7:00 p.m.
Monday—
Ladi^ Bible ClBsg ___-  4:15 p.m.
W«lnesdava -
Slidwcuk .Servica . 7:30 p.m.

Pages could be filled with ways that 
God has blessed us, and we should be 
continually thankful for God’s good
ness. At this time, however, we should 
pause from our daily workday habits 
and in unison, give special thanks to 
God, that we still have freedom of 
worship.

Attend church this Thanksgiving 

weekend

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
w ill long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his fam ily. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
a lo n e  w ill set him  free to live  as a child of God.

A.SSEMBI Y OF C.OD CHI OCH Cl. A. Van Hues. 
Jeiierton aai! IhhO

Sundays— 
Sunday School ■ 0 4 S ii 

11:11 **

.7:11 ft

Morning Worship__
Evening

Evangelist Service. 
Wedneadaya—
Night Prayer Meetiag and 

Chnst'a Ambassadors
Convene Together__7:3|

Thursday*—
Every Lit and 3>d. Womn'i 

MisaKNiary Council _  2:31 pa. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

M.uiooette Club ___ 4 31 p&

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAETlsr CHIRCH 

Rev. Robert F>aas, PaMw 
Main and TzMa

Radio Broadcast l:N ta.
Suhday School t:45 ui.
Mumuig Worship _ _  1A 4S sa,
TrainJtg Service , „ ’i.44 p a
Evenmg Worship ____ IH  pa.
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle 2:M p.a
Edna Bullard Circle 3. M pa
G.MA and U IB  _____ 4 01 pa
Sunbeams , -  ■ . — 2.M pa.
Wednesdays
Mid-Week Worship__ _ OM pa

W R R t

ST. ANN S CATHOUC CHI KOI 
Rev, Dsvid Grcka PisUr 

Mb Mid Wavhlagton Ma
Mass Schedule—

Sunday ___ 9:00 and ILlSaa
Monday — -----------— 7:31 pa

Tuesday  _______ 7.31 a.a
Wedneaday ■ —■ 7:30 pa
Thursday — --------7:34 s.a

Friday (1st o( Month) 7:31 pa  
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7:34 aa

Saturday --------------- 4.44 ta.
Sunday—Catechism Class.

10 (10 . 11:00 a.m. 
Confes.sion*—Sunday

Half hour before Maa
Baptisms; -------  13 noun Sunday

and by appouitment

FIRST BAPTl.ST MEflCAN 
MISSION 

Moses Pndilla

Sunday*— 
Sunday SchMol 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
WednesiJays ------

10:04 a W 
_ 1:34 p.a 
. 7:30 p.A 
_ 7:34 p*

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHL'RCH

Rev. Winie Johoaoe 
3rd and Jacksoa

Sundays— «.«  .a .
Suiulay School-----------
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  11̂ 4 a.a 
HM.S.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service

This Featur* Is PublisKad With Tha Hopa of Gatting Mora Paopla To Church, And Is Paid For By Tha Undarsigned City Businass and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
Your International Ftarvester Dealer" 

266-S5I7 or 266-8812

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mem —  266-5M0

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Wathinqtofl —  266-5330

Truett's Food Store
Eerl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northtide Squere —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H. G . Pollard —  Phone 266-5236

Complimenh of
Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. M e!n—  266-5166

Merritt Gas Company
Red Fforse Sarvic* Station 

Mobil ProducH —  266-5108

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8Y5/

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

Compliments of
Rosa Auto & Appliance

Meal H . Rote 
107 E. Wilton Ave. —  266-5959

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety S»or«
115 N .W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Connie's Gulf Service
C . R. Baker, Owner 

Leveiland Ffiqhway —  266-8951
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-  Editorials —
Capitalist holiday

h e W  Presidential Proclamation o f 
liiy of Thanlsgivinq in the United

■ I «4s made by George Washing- 
I  ,1 1719. The day was set aside for

s and tna.ils for the new Const!- 
Several states continued the 
each designating its own day. 

ko'ifa'" Lincoln was the first Prei'- 
t. <o appoint an official Thanksgiving 

■: o« celebrated each year on the 
’■jsday of November. Lhicoln is- 

Proclamation on October 3, 
k' Since that time the Nation has 

on one day, saying its prayers 
l■•-hqivlng and in remembrance of 

I'ai oard of religious fugitives 
; jnped accidentally, at Plymouth

' W  too often forgotten concem- 
P.ig'am Fathers is their trial —  

: aoardonment —  of the communal 
' 0  ̂ joint owtsership and commun- 

•- the colony. A  primary rea- 
*3r their early hardships on the 
’ American continent was the ef- 

r  *0 form a Socialist society.
^•W . the young colony seemed to 

•o-i.ng, but following the first 
fvssgivlng. ' the colony went rnto a 
15" Many found that under the sys-
■ t* shared equally so that not a few

lo t

began to absertt themselves from the 
fields. Naturally they feigned illness and 
naturally the number of absentees in
creased.

The crops failed, and the "starving 
time" soon followed. Things became so 
bad in 1623, just three years after they 
had landed, that the best they could 
provide was a freshly-caught fish, a lob
ster, and a cup of water. It was a dis
astrous comedown after the bountiful 
feast of 1621, whan they had hosted 
Chief Massasoit and 90 of his bravos.

And so It was tha^ in that same 
year of 1623, Governor William Srad- 
ford, at the urging of the governing 
council, established the free enterprise 
system, and the Plymouth Plantation 
began to grow and prosper.

The Pilgrims had learned their lesson 
the hard way. But, from the agony of 
"the starvirsg tim e" there has grown 
the most productive and most wealthy 
civilixatlon that the world has ever 
known. In Thanksgiving, it has shared the 
product of its hard work with virtually 
every nation in the woHd. Thanksgiv
ing is truly a capitalist holiday.

Bookmobile schedule
The Texas State Library High Plains 

BiMikmobile will be in your area on the 
rollowing dates.

WFDNf,.SDAY NOV. 27 
Needmore, 8:30 — 9:30; Bailejtxiro, 9:45 

— 10:45; Stegall, 11:00 — 11:45; Threeway, 
12:00 — 1:00; Emxrhs, 1:45 — 2:45.

|0ur business is by volume at reasonable 
pnces. Come to Levelland. You will save 
money, and be glad you did.

FIRST CHOKE:
Transmission overhaul on all automatic 
fransmission consist of such necessary parts 

low band, reserve band, steel drive 
plates, lined drive plates, sprags, roller 
bearings, needle bearings, thrust washers, 
bushings, s+eel sealing rings, gaskets and
*eal$, parking prowels, oil and labor ............
* Except sport vehicles, major parts extra in some cases.

SECOND CHOICE: I REPAIR WORK:
 ̂ preferred, you may have 

labor on transmissions repair

$45 plus parts
Carries 90 day guarantee, 
rebuilt units guaranteed one 
year.

Î om Morton, Littlefield, Brownfield, Abernathy, Shallo-
f'fer, and Wolforth.

repair your transmission, we show our appreciation for your business 
ing your tank with gasolirse before you leave.

y®or credit card, pay when ready, 24 months to pay with approved

] J ! ; P L A i N S  
i ^ T O M A T I C  —
d A N S M IS S lO K ! 

c o A s r s m

LEVELLAND
211 College Avenue 

Phone 894-6323

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

lAfinning float . . .
THIS F LC A T , prepared by the class of '45, and entered in the parade at 
Bledsoe homecoming last Saturday, won first place rating.

Bula-Enochs news

(O i r O N  K FM .R IN tM M  TO Bt Hi l l )  
IN IM ( I Mill R

1 he penml Ijet i " h- I'lmugh !) 
b**r K ha^ le-vn i-i.- ■ r niurki ' i ■ 
quirlj refi-renilur" I'lr iia 1%9 i r.ip 
upland (-ottiin. 1 hr \>iU-s will be hi-'d 
b> mu:!. IS u has b*‘en for the past 
y n rs  Nmices t»f farm ai'fi-age al 'Im-nts 
will be mail' d to operai ir> d I't > 
farms prior to the rvfere.ndum

If quotas ar.- approved hy at lea-t 
tw lelhirds of the upland growers s it;o-'. 
ih- program under whiih pavmt-f'^ irt 
made to ti*iperat"rs w ;h be , eftn i

While all program d» tj: - of tte up
land rulton program wil' not be jm  iuiK- 
ed until after ru- .November k im p report 
of the A 'nfultiire lyepartment, th«- farm 
domestic alkitmeiit has alread.. b>-e;i 
al 65 percent of the farm arreuge a : 
ment. farmers who si^n up ear.s nex- 
spring to psriii pat» ;n the upland ro’ton 
pnigram and who plant at least W peri-o’ 
irf t.seir farm's (tomesln acreage a h.'- 
meiit but not in excess of the perm 
acreage for the farm wi.l be eligible f •- 
price-support loans on all the r i 'Oon 
crop and for pnce-supt»irt pasmcnts has 
ed on the projecied yield and ih.- (arm 
domestic allotment

Upland cotton proJec*ed yield* — u-ed 
to determine cotton program payments 
vary by individual farm* based m i<xin:v 
and State average v.elds State vield' 
are based on 196.3-57 harvested vie.c 
adjusted for abnormal weather condit'or. 
for trends, and for c-hanges in productinn 
practice*. The State projected yn Ids aver-

by MRS. J. D. BAYLFSS

Mrs. Clara Childers of Dumas spent 
the week with her daug.iur, Mr. and 
Mrs. H B King.

Mr. and .Mrs Ron Dow of Arlington, 
visited relatives, Mrs Myma Turney and 
family and the Elwoixi .Autry's over the 
weekend.

The Bula A & B bull team played 
Nazareth there Tuesday n gh'. Bula winn
ing both games.

Bula and FarwelTs A & B ball team 
played their game at Bula Sitirday night 
with Bula's A team winning 43 to 33 and 
Farwell won the B game.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robinson of Mule- 
shoe. visited in Enochs. Saturday. They 
had returned from a two month visit in 
Las Vegas, Nevada, Calif., Arizona, and 
other places.

Mr. and Mrs. .foe Milsap were in Lub
bock last Sunday to visit their cousin's 
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Sullivans.

Dinner guests in the O. R. Newman 
home Thursday were their son, Bobbie 
Joe Newman and M. J. Gibson of Mule- 
shoe.

Mrs. C. H. Byars went to Crosbyton 
Tuesday, to be with her daughter. Mrs. 
Henry Hardaway while her grandson Don
nie Joe Hardaway had his tonisli re
moved.

Mrs. E. F. Campbell received word Sun
day of the death of her sister, Mrs. Nola 
Rouse at Taylor, Texas. Homer Edmonson 
took Mr. and Mrs. Campbell to Taylor, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Bayless was in Muleshoe, 
Wednesday morning on business and also 
visited Mrs. Edd Hulse, Mrs. Lurah Rhod
es. Mrs. Nettie Blackman and Mrs. Jessie 
Lewis in the Muleshoe rest home, some 
were very busy piecing quilts and Mrs. 
Lewis was making doll dresses.

Mr. C. H. Byars took .Mrs, E. C. Gilliam 
to the .Methodist Hospital Monday and Mrs. 
Gilliam under went knee surgery Tuesday, 
Mrs. Byars also visited Mrs. Clyde Coff
man who was a patient in the Methodist 
Hospital.

Mrs. Guy Sanders and her sister, 
Mrs. Morris Phillips of Needmore com
munity spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with their mother, Mrs. Mary Bell Hardin 
at Roaring Springs.

Jerry Nichols received a broken nose 
Wednesday in ball practice.

Mrs, Royce Lane of Lubbock and Charl
es Scarier of Burke, were weekend 
guests in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Seagler. Also another 
guest was Miss Elaine Cooksey of Burke. 
They also attended church with Mrs. Seag
ler at the Enochs Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pearson and family 
of Clovis, N.M., spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearson 
and attended Church at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree drove to 
Clovis, N.M. Saturday afternoon to visit 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Petree.

The Enochs W. M. S. Bible Study group 
met Tuesday at 200 p.m. in the fellow
ship hall of the Church. Mrs. C. R. Seag
ler taught the le.sson in Romans, beginn
ing at the 8th chapter. There were eight 
present Mesdames. J. E. Layton, Ciuy 
.Sanders, J. B. Vanlandingham, Carl Hall,

Rainbow Assembly to 
conduct bake sale

The Morton Rainbow Assembly will hold 
a bake sale, Saturday, November 23 at 
the local grocery stores. Pies, cakes, 
ciHikies or brownies will be sold. Or 
if special orders are requested, please 
call 266-5434, Proceeds will fp> for the 
club’s charitable purposes.

Junmr Austin, J D Bayless and Dorwin 
McBee .Martha Kimbnnigh cared for the 
children.

Those visiting in the Chester Petree 
home Sunday were her sisters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Natt Hill and Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Williamson of Lubbixk.

.Mrs G. R. Newman tixik ftxid to the 
Harold Carpimter home in the G<><Kiland 
Community Friday afiermvin.

Visiting in the E C. Gilliam home Sun
day were their son. Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Gilliam of Goodland.

Kay Peterson. Anita West and Linda 
Doffern of Wayland College spent the 
weekend in the home of Kay's parents. 
Mr and .Mrs W B. Peterson. They also 
attended church at Enochs Baptist church.

•Mrs. Carl Hall and daughter, Mrs. J. F. 
Layton went to Wellman Thursday and 
spent the day with Mrs. Bill Burris

Bula played their last football game 
Thursday night with Cotton Center. They 
lost their game to Cotton Center.

Those attending the youth Rally at Hart 
Camp Monday night were. Rev. and Mrs. 
Preston Harrison, Mrs. C. R. Seagler, 
Patricia Grusendnrf, Pamela and Freda 
Layton, Jerry Nichols and .Anthony Pierce 
They brought home the AssiKiational 
Banner.

Guests in the home of .Mrs. Olive Angel 
Sunday were her son. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Angel and daughter, of Lubbock. They 
also attended church at Enochs Baptist 
Church.

Doug Barry

Whiteface FHA 
chooses 1969 Beau

Doug Barry was elected the I%9 While- 
face FHA Beau. .Ae. a freshman he wa- 
elected class reporter, participated in 
band and played "B" team basketball. 
His sophomore year consisted of band, 
football, and basketball. .As class treasurer 
his Junuir year, he also participated in 
varsity football and basketball. As a busy 
Senior, he has plaved football and for 
four years has been a member of the 
Whiteface FFA Chapter.

.iti '■ !i;"ii*. ,1 \ie:(| ni Vt' pounds
p er jt r. lex,,!-, (.rui' i' ij s , id C l
......... ;>• '  r-

( m ’ Tj., ('I.. .' pris;'-;led \ ,eld is 525 
; innds jx r ji re In' IH'4 The the -,ame 
3 ' !'«>». twi V. eh the proven yield' and 
■nlju-n-il , le.ilv ji.il Me re-, rve which 
tht' '.Kuii'v ::>nim I'ee ha-, to hold for 
ptov. ") j i'-l .idjiisied M* Ids hir l%n will 
tauv  mor-i of the larm-, to loose about 
5 poL'-ids per jiri-

The (uitie, allotment for T*-xas was I -  
Ni '.LM ,s; res o i  w. ■ h ( r . r j f  ( iiunty 
re e . (t 74,i’M2 acres

Tl ( " in Program for 19».9 has just 
b*-en jr.i'iunied b> the L s Department 
ol agrtcullure

Die ma n po r.is  of the pr'vgram are:
1 Diere *. . be no payment for diverting 

coiion -ires fpim production For 1969 
ih'-re w !1 be neifier a mandatory 'tor 
a voluntary d''-ers.-on program

2 The direct price support piyment 
wi'l be g ven on A'i'-L, of the allotment or 
the s<: (ihed Domestic acreage Price 
saPFort payment for 1969 wii' be 14 73 
' I its p*-r pound up from 12 24 cents for 
1966

3 ■pie base price suppi»rt loan rate w ill 
remain at 20 25 rents per pound for
midd: i- one-nch at average l*xation.

Services held here 
for Mrs. Boatright

Se'vice* were held at 2 00 p m Wednes
day. .November 20. for Mrs Hattie Ann 
B* atnght. 74. the f.ast Side Church 
of ( irisl w :h the Rev Cecil W "iams 
•ffii at ng .iss vted bv Rev H T C lark, 

pastor of the Assemblv of Ciod Church in 
Svidan Burial was in the Morton Memo
rial ( emeierv under the direction of Sing- 
iet Ti Funeral Home

Mrs Boatright died al It M p m Novem-
b<T IT in the Meth-idi't Hi»pita' m Lub- 
b x k  after a lengthy illness

She had been a resident of Cochran 
Coumv since movmg here from Hall Coun- 
IV 111 1941 and residi'd at 412 Madison.

Survivors include three sons. .A L). 
B'uiright. Morton. Herty-rt Boatrignt. Tol- 
i • in .Ar t mu and \  ernon Boatright. 
L.ttl. f .'Hi. one d.ugnter, Mrs Bessie Sid
es, D'tt'v.ll . Texa- five Msters. Kattie 
J;;r;-!s, Mortoii. I ucy Cohurst. Amarillo. 
Ludy Blaknev, F.st iiu ia. N. M . Nellie 
Fair, Portal"-. N M . and Ora Gilbert. 
Sudun. e -h t grrindih 'dren: sixteen greal- 
grsndch df'-": and 2 great-great-grand- 
chiidr*-

Coffee given in 
Waltrip home Nov. 18

A >me-as-you-ar'. ; 'iffee given m the 
home of Mrs. Dean Waltrip was held 
Miindav. November 18 Mrs. Homer Ox
ford. of .New York, who recently nsoved 
here, was guest of honor.

Hostevses were; Mrs. Jack Hodnett, 
Don Lowe, and Dean Waltrip.

Several called during the morning. Re
freshments of Angle cake, mints, ,tnd 
coffee were .served to all.

Putting you first
v a a a r r r r o o o o o o o m m

keeps us first.
rh o v ro le t’s got a big surprise for 

the  guy who’d buy a 8|Kvrta cur if 
only it liad mure room. I t 's  the 
Impniu SS 427.

Like all ImpalaR, it comes w ith a 
119-inch wheelbase. Astro V entila
tion  an d  full door-glass s ty ling . 
Like all C hevy Sportsters, i t  comes 
w ith a  beefed-up suspension and
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This Page Sponsored 
By the Following 
Indian Supporters

Burleson Paint & Supply 

St. Clair's Ben Franklin 

Great Plains Natural Gas 

Griffith Equipment Co.

Derwood's Texaco 

Morton Tribune 

Minnie's Shop & Child's 

Production Credit Assn. 

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Windom Oil & Butane Co.

Bailey County Electric Co-Op 

Cities Service Oil Co.

Kate's Kitchen 

St. Clair's Dept. Store 

Cochran Power & Light 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 

Farm Equipment Co. 

Sheriff Hazel Hancock

Burkett's Trade Lot 

Wiley's Enco

Luper Tire & Supply

G & C Gin

B«seda and Son Grain

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford

Billy Carter Auto Supply

Cox Auto

Silvers Butane

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 

Gifford-HiH Western 

Bedwell Implement Co. 

Byron's Auto Supply 

Doss Thriftway 

First State Bank

PBOOD

Is'-
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YOU ARE A
C R E D I T

To Your Town, Your School,
and Your Coaches

1968 INDIAN SCHEDULE

Morton 4 4 ................ .........................Plains 13 Morton 1 4 ......... ......................Frenship 28

Morton 0 .................... .........................Friona 26 Morton 0 ......... .................Denver City 54

Morton 0 .................... .........................  Sudan 23 Morton 8 ........... ........................... Idalou 31

Morton 0 ................... .......................Farwell 42 Morton 8 ........... ...........................Tahoka 8

Morton 0 .................... ........................... Ralls 28 ■ Morton 8 ......... ............... .. Post 26

____ U

m



INSIDE THE TEEPEE
An Inside Look At Morton High School

igdent teaching day 
) be observed Know your teacher . . .

Annual Student Teaching Day w il l  
i »  Tuetday N o v e m b e r  26th.
L  for this are an eighty-

neraje and membership in the Fu-
t  Teachers of .America.

. Students will observe on Monday 
teach on Tuesday.

Our teachers of the week are Mrs. Rex 
Mauldin and Mr. Owen Young.

Mrs. Mauldin, a graduate of McMurry 
College, teaches high school and Junior 
High Choir and also seventh grade P.nysi- 
cal Education.

.Mrs. Mauldin taught the second grad?

her first year before becoming the M.H.S. 
Choir director.

I'he Mauldin family have four boys 
and one girl. They are .Mark-17, Allen-13, 
(;ary-12, John-8 and Joy-5.

Reverend and Mrs. Mauldin reside at 
419 West Taylor. The Reverend is the 
pastor of the First Methodist Church.

4-AA final standings
- f t  City-*-" champions-7-3 
fr«Bh:p-S-l-l

Lufton-l-lt-l

ttkt4-AA grid scores
.er City 59, Tahoka 8 
,.ci;p 34. Idalou 7 

2S. Morton 8 Mrs. Rex Mauldin

Mr. Young, a graduate of Texas Tech, 
teaches Vocational Agriculture 1, II. and 
III. He is also the Sponsor of the Morton 
Chapter of the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca.

In his spare time, Mr. Young enjoys 
hunting.

Mr. Young, his wife, Janette and their 
two children Deborah and Scott reside 
at 601 West Harding.

.Mrs. Young teaches Homemaking at 
Bula and Pep.

1969
Oldsmobiles

are now arriving regularly

. . .  this means that a good selection as to color, etc., is 
ivailabic ,'jr our patrons' choice. Come in anytime — be 
wr guest while you look them over.

ALSO
S*K* tr«din9 is constantly goln9  on, we are now able to offer some choice 
m 4 u n  to those who are net at present in the market for a 1969 model.
*<1 wtlcome your inspection of these trade-ins.

HAWKINS OLDS

Owen Young

Student Council meets
The Student Council met on Friday, 

November 15. in Room 102.
The president, Wayne Thompson, called 

the meeting to order.
The students who attended the District 

Student Council Meeting, presented the 
discussion. Also preparations were made 
for the Teacher .Appreciation DaX-ji^

FOOTWEAR COMFORT

Quick way to break in leather boots 
is to soak them for 10 to 15 minutes in 
water, then wear them until they're dry. 
Next time you put them on you'll find 
them to be as comfortable as your favorite 
pair of old shoes.

m  COOP STA YS AHEAD 
OF DEMAND!
1950
1955
1960
1965

1970

242
KILOWATT HOURS 

KWH

'\KWH

A VERAGE CONSUMPTION 
OF ELECTRICITY BY  
CO-OP M EM BERS

THE CO-OP WILL BE REAVV

If rural people continue to use electric power at the present rate, by 
1970 they will require 600 kilowatt hours per family per month, or 
about five times more than they were using just 20 years ago. The 
increased demand for electricity is the result of more electric appli
ances and equipment in rural homes. Yet, the market for these appli
ances is far from saturated. Although 91% of the rural homes have 
TV sets, only 5% have a dishwasher, 2.5% a garbage disposer and 
only 2.6% have central air conditioning. This means the years ahead 
Will be fruitful ones for the main street appliance store. The electric 
cooperative will have the power when it’s time to plug these appli
ances in. Advance planning lets the electric cooperative anticipate 
this need and stay ahead of the demand for electric power that is 
Helping Texas Grow.

Bailey County Electric Co-Operative Assn.

iM . ^

*  ‘
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TEEN
SCENE

by
Post Antelopes win victory 
over Morton Indians, 2 6 -8

Patsy

Well, did y'all make it through football 
season ok? I'm just now beginning to 
feel the after-affects of it, I think. I went 
10 weeks without to much as a sniffle, 
but now that it’s all over, I practically 
have pneumonia. Well actually, it's noth
ing more than a bad cold, but it feels 
like pneumonia!

The season didn't end as I wixild have 
liked, but I guess we can't always have 
our way. The Morton Indians faced the 
Post Antelopes last Friday night in the 
last game of the season as the two 
teams battled for the cellar position in 
the district standing. The Antelopes came 
out on top with a score of 28 to Murton's 
8 However the Ind.ans played a fairly 
good ballgame We've all been behind the 
Indians whether they won or lost, and 
I'm sure next year's season will come 
out better — maybe they'll even go to 
'Stale'! Each of the cheerleaders re
ceived letters of appreciation from the 
fimtball boys Friday, and I assure you 
if we had our choice of all the teams in 
this district, we'd all choose to back 
Morton's no matter what! They're a 
bunch of swell guys and should becum- 
mended fur sticking with it this year!

Last Friday's pep rally was an excep
tionally peppy or»e. During the week, the 
student body participated in a mystery 
person campaign. A person was chosei 
by the cheerleaders to act as the "Mystery 
Person," but no one except that person 
knew who it was. This person was to 
think of a lucky number. For example 
if the number was 13. then the 13lh 
person to say "Beat Post' to the mystery 
person was the winner Well, at the pep 
rally, the mystery person was revealed 
to be Johnny .Arnold, a junior on the 
varsity football team. His lucky number 
was 17 and the winner was Mr Eddie 
Allsup. MHS chemistry teacher. Rumors 
had It that this was rigged by the cheer
leaders, and It just could've been, but it 
worked in two ways: It got the spirit 
up for the ballgame, and it gave the 
cheerleaders a chance to get Mr Allsup 
in front of the student body to pledge 
his allegience to the Morton Indians, since 
he graduated from Post about five years 
ago. So it all came out in the end.

Tomorrow night sees the opening of

In the Post-Mortoi, game, posi-nu.-rt'-ni 
set in on the Morton Indians in the second 
half as the Tribe became as cold as th.- 
weather and watcht-d the Post .Antelop. -i 
run around t.hem to a 26-H viiiory The 
loss left the Indians with sole possession 
of the district 4-AA cellar and with a 
1-8-1 season mark.

But the loss left some real thrills for 
several Morton seniors playing for their 
last time Danny Williams intercepted -■ 
Post pass early in the game giving Mor
ton good field position at the 35 Senior 
Alex Soil! returned an Antelope punt *4 
yards for an apparent TD. but a clippm’ 
penalty wiped the run out of the record 
books, but not out of the minds of 'Soli/ 
and the Indian fans. Senior Tommy Waters 
pounced on a fumble that also was a TD

Senior Wayne Thompson passed for 118 
yards on five completions, be-.ting t i . .  
season's high by two yards. Thompson 
had previously rolled up 116 yards \ia 
the airways against Farwell. Thompson 
also picked off an .Antekrpe pass.

But, these were about the only bright 
spots that could be seen as the Indian-, 
could not contain a fired-up Post squad 
after the first quarter. The Indians bega.t 
the game m typical fashion for this year 
by marching deep into Post territory, only 
to have the drive sputter and die. In 
this game, the ball went over at the 
three.

But two plays later, the Indians got 
a rare gift. Post QB Ray Altman was 
hit at the six and fumbled, and Tommy 
Waters dived on the ball at the goal line 
to give the Indians an early 6-0 lead. 
With 3:54 left in the first periixl. th'- 
Indians led 8-0 as Alex Soliz picked up 
the extras on a plunge over right tackle.

Following the TD. the Indians appeared 
on the march again as Thompson fired 
to Ralph Soliz at the 20. who carried to 
the 39 in Antelope territory. .Alex Soliz

l.hen baniicd  ̂ ir R yards to 'hs- 'il Thomp-
sii:i rolled ' th 
a pass attempt (>'1' 
but Thomp->n .■ > 
m th rd dow;. ‘ -

Ih. but =i: I ' - 
short ■’ I iz g . 

’  ' O j - pS*d u '
fourth at'd ‘

roundball season at MHS as the Morton 
Indians take on Stanton here in the h.gh 
school gym. Then Saturday night the team 
will go to Farwell for a game. We want 
eseryone to be sure and go to every 
basketball game possible and back our 
Indians on to victory after victory as 
they take the District 4-AA Championship 
title for 1968-69!

I've just come to the brilliant conclusion 
that this week's column is pretty well 
jumbled up, so don't get excited if some 
of the things I've talked about don't 
make a whole lot of sense. Just keep 
smiling and everything will work out' Go 
Indians — BEAT STA.NTON and FAR- 
WELL!!!

the Po-:t 15, Ihorr.p-'in p< f i" incom
plete and ih - drivii i  -o abo..t
linished It as far ’.i I: ■; ai were 
( onierned Four P' ŝ  p ir -- iferc-ption.s 
kept the game p m : th. ir way

Late in rte , Tii:id p« r J, the Antelopes 
put togeiher pas-, n, pl:e. if 2'!. Is, and 
19 yard- t- to the Indian seven
-  i’h ■>2 - cij i.j- 'eft T',-ri QB Ray Altman 
hit wingback Neff WaIk T ;■ the end zoti.? 
for P-rst -: firs* sr ir>; t.i.-jrge T irre- was 
smeared in '),» extra-po it atrenr,,.-;

The - .nd ha ' wa-- a Pi The In- 
d.iiu ma:iig.--J ;n , :wo f 's t  down-, and 
IS yardj rushiii!;. ahJe th.- .An!t'lop.-s 
picked up 14 first do*-is on T7 yards 
riishint; and UR passing 

Post drose in from the Indian 34 midway 
in t'-e thi.i-d quart“r wi'h f.eorge T *rre 
crasn.ng over from the 2 to make it 
12-8

The Indian; couldn't find th»- combina
tion again;! the a.'ou.sed Ante .pes arJ 
kept surrendering the ball Post made 
It 20-8 a; ,A iman k"pt picking apart 
the Indian pass defense Altman scored 
the TD with 8 II ’ It in the game from 
two yards out and then pas-ed to Wj'ker 
for the extra p i nts 

A fumble .at the M-’i^on 43 set up anoth
er Post TD late in the game as A tman 
and James Pol'ard teamed up for pas-ang 
gams I l f  18 and II yards to set up the 
score. Jerry Crenshaw acored fpim im* 
yard out with two minute; left, but the 
pass for extra.s fell shi.rt 

The Indians made a last desperate at
tempt to get on the board, and Jerry 
Steed nearly did it as he grabbed a 
Thompson pass and rambled to the Post 
34 late in the game, but the fourth An*?- 
lope interception of the ni(iht stymied the 
drise and insured the Pi.“ t victory 

Playing for the last time for M irtot 
High School were senior; Wayne Thomp
son. Alex Soli*. Tommy Waters. Danny 
Williams, Curtis fiandy. Herschel Lamar. 
Bob Hawkins, Tommy DeBush. De- 
.Merritt, and trainer Jie- Coker 

G.AME AT A GLANCE 
MORTO.N POST
7 first downs 19
70 yards rushing 108
118 yards passing 172
5/19 passes-cismp./atlempted 10/27 
7/47 penalties/yards 13/78
6/30 punts/average 6/32
2 fumble-; 1
2 passes intercepttxl by 4

New Concept in 
Sprinkler 
Irrigation

i  zt

The Formhonil 
Walking Water

.3

System!

m

New * 
New *

New * 
New * 
New * 
New *

Kink-proof tower to tower 
safety system.

Gaskets eliminated by continuous 
one-piece sprinkler line.

Skids give you better traction, better stability, more floatation.
One oil hydraulic cylinder controls movement. Ail your irigation water is evenly dis
tributed. No excess water around the tower.

Patented, positive in-line control. System won't buckle, tangle or go down.
You control both rate of travel AND water flows according to your needs.
Tall towers put the sprinkler line above crops.
Annual lubrication cuts maintenance time to a minimum.

Please send me complete information on Farmhand 
Waking W ater:

Name

Zip
KBS'.. Sti-

I started ditch Irrigation in 1948. I went from ditch, to can
vas pipe, to hand move sprinkler line then to wheel move. The 
Dowd-Farmhand is by far SUPERIOR to any system I have 
used. I like the single hydrauKc oil cyciinder located at the 
pivot point, and the self-alignment feature. The Oowd-Farm- 
hand has been the most trouble-free system I have ever op
erated.

The Dowd-Farmhand saves roughly 30 hours of labor per 
week over other type systems I now have in operation.

signed
I .  H . Farrar 
'Brownflald

w k ' 1 ' K n e

Seminole, Texas Clovis, N. Mex.
758-5131 762-4503
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Thanksgiving — a day when you care to serve only the BEST. So 
don't take a chance — take your choice of turkeys! Choose one 
of DCSS THSiFTWAY'S CHOICE TURKEYS that are so young, 
plump, tender, 'n' tasty — all cleaned and oven-read/ to stuff and 
roast. And at this LOW PRICE, you're geting the BEST for LESS! 
Come choose yours TODAY!

TOMS HENS
12 Lbs. and Up

Livers Youngblood's 
8 OZ. 43' Giuards 39'
SPECIALS GOOD TILL THANKSGIVING

in
•up
[Tim
rtioi

J Cir>:

,tro

11 fif

J*
... I
teiu

- 1 9 6 8 EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
THANKSGGIVING FEAST!

ith

FOOD
KING

1-lb,
Solids

Ellis

M-OZ. PKG.

SWEET POTATOES 
GREEN ONIONS

Lb. 12'/2C 
2 Bunches 19c

Bananas Golden Ripe
Lb.

ASSORTED FLAVORS SHURFINE

JELLO Cucumber
CHIPS

O  3 0 x  ^ Q C
J  Pkgs. A  # .. 29'

FOOD K IN G  (Solods) M ARASCH IN O

CHERRIES

HIP-O-LITE

lO-Oi. 3f| 

Pint 1i
K R A R  MINlATLtRE

MARSHMALLOWS 10'/2-Oz. 2 for 4?

FRESH
CRISP

STALK

SHUR-
FRESHBACON Lb.

SHURFINE CRANBERRY

SAUCE
ALL BRANDS (Except Yuban and Sanka)

303
Can 19 COFFEE LB.

200 CO U N T Pa c k a g e

SOFIIN NAPKINS
SHURFINE

29c

PUMPKIN = 2 1 2 5 ‘

6 9 (

Bruce Sweet Cut —  No. 3 Squet Can

Potatoes 2 for 49c
Shurfine Crushed —  No. 2 Can

Pineapple 3 for $1

Brown Whole —  303 Can

Green Beans 2 for 49c
Shurfine Fruit —  303 Ca’.i

Cocktail 4 for $1

SHURF.NE A.L GRELN c u t  —  300 Cans

ASPARAGUS 2 for 69c
SWfFT'S JEWEL iS , 5 - 4 9 '= ’r
Shortening 3 LB.

CAN

Gladiola

CORN MEAL...3 5 (

j/e  Reserve The Right To Limit Cuar:titics

HAM S

hi
far-jc
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iHjm. 
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Half or 
Whole

PHILADELPHIA CREAM

Cheese 2 ^ 6
GEISHA MANDARiN

ORANGES n - O z .
Cans

COCOANUT ANGEL
FLAKE 14-OZ

HEAVY d u t y

REYNOLDS FOIL

2  F O P 4 *

4<
Roll 4!

Dutch Ann

Pie Shells 2 i4 9 '
Johnson Pumpkin

PIES 5 9 ‘

Johnson Mince

PIES
Real Whip

TOPPING

34-Ox.
Each 5'

p t. 3 ' Wh

Thi


